Land Acknowledgment

Territorial Acknowledgement

We would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the traditional territories of the people of the Treaty 7 region in Southern Alberta, which includes the Blackfoot Confederacy (comprising the Siksika, Piikani, and Kainai First Nations), as well as the Tsuut’ina First Nation, and the Stoney Nakoda (including the Chiniki, Bearspaw, and Wesley First Nations). The City of Calgary is also home to Métis Nation of Alberta, Region III.
You will be missed, Anne
Dr. Pierre-Gerlier (PG) Forest moved on to take up the Président-directeur général, Institut national de santé publique du Québec.
WELCOME DR. ZACK MARSHALL!

- Zack is an Associate Professor
- His research focuses in peer-workers and labour practices in patient and public engagement
- Find him in 3E18A!
WELCOME DR. JO-LOUISE HUQ!

- Jo-Louise is an Assistant Professor (Teaching)
- Joint hire between CHS and the Haskayne School of Business
- MBA in Public Administration, PhD in Strategic Management and Organization
- Find her in 3D29!
Welcome Dr. Raynell Lang!

- Raynell is an Assistant Professor
- Her clinical practice is Infectious Diseases, specifically care for people with HIV
- Her research focuses in epidemiology
- Find her in 3D13!
WELCOME DR. JAMIE BENHAM!

- Jamie is an Assistant Professor
- Her clinical practice is endocrinology
- Her research focuses on reproductive health of those with endocrine diseases
- Find her in 3D13!
WELCOME TO THE NEW PHPM RESIDENTS!!

Colin Ash
(Memorial University)

Angela Morris
(Dalhousie University)
Welcome to our new CHSSE Co-Chairs **Saania Zafar** and **Britney Wong**. They are taking over the reigns for the 2022-2023 academic year. A big thank you to Mina Fahim and Saania Tariq for their leadership during a challenging term, job well done to you both!
Please join us for lunch...

Come meet and mingle with our incoming group of MDCH students!

**When:** noon on September 1, 2022

**Where:** HS 1500

**Menu:** individual pizzas

Hope to see you then!
O’Brien Institute Updates

Fall 2022 Timelines for CIHR Project grants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIHR registration deadline</td>
<td>Aug 17, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Brien IPR registration deadline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UofC internal submission deadline</td>
<td>Sept 12, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHR submission deadline</td>
<td>Sept 14, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equivalent timelines apply to other granting opportunities’ deadlines

OPEN - 2022 Peter Lougheed Research Award Competition

The Cumming School of Medicine welcomes applications for The Peter Lougheed Research Award. The competition is open to junior investigators at or coming to the Cumming School of Medicine at the time of the application deadline.

Junior Investigator as defined by Tri-Council (CIHR) is “a researcher who has held a full-time research appointment for a period up to 60 months from their initial faculty appointment (excluding maternity leave).”

Funds will benefit excellence in health research in Alberta, by providing salary and research support to exceptional young researchers thereby encouraging them to continue their career in the province.

Applicants can request up to $53,900

Deadline for application submission to the Office of the Associate Dean Research: Thursday, September 1st, 2022

Submit your applications / questions to Patty Beug-Jang at: medendow@ucalgary.ca

Guidelines and FAQ | Application
CIHR Spring 2022 Project and Priority Announcement Grant Winners!

5 Early Career Investigators!

Total: $6,054,515!!!
CIHR Spring 2022 Early Career Investigators!

CONGRATULATIONS!!

Dr. Na Li  Dr. Pam Roach  Dr. Reed Beall  Dr. Erin Brennand  Dr. Khara Sauro
Valerie Martin is the 2022 recipient of the CSM Staff Excellence Award: *Service to People/Partners*!
Thank you Valerie for all your hard work and all you do for the Department of CHS!
Congratulations, Pam!!

Pam has been selected as the recipient of the 2022 University of Calgary Teaching Award for Indigenous Ways of Knowing (Individual)!
Congratulations, Christine!!

Christine was awarded the Rosalind E. Franklin Award for Women in Science by the US National Cancer Institute.
Congratulations, Frank!!

Congratulations Tolu!

- Tolu was appointed Academic Director – EDI Data Research, Analysis, and Strategy in the Office of Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion.
• Tyler was appointed Director of the Centre for Health Informatics.
• This cycle: leaves starting July 1, 2023
• If you are considering applying for a research leave, meet with me before the end of August
• Final applications due Mid-Oct.
New Office Location

- I moved offices
- Find me in 3D40
There’s a new addition you will notice on our floor, our CHS Community Library!
Here you’ll find books and texts related to all facets of public health to borrow as needed. A list of books in our collection can be found on our website under **Resources**.

So far we have just enough books to fill one of our shelves, but as our collection continues to grow we hope to add to our 2\(^{nd}\) shelf. If you have books to add to the collection, please give them to Mariko to catalogue.
3D05 is now a designated quiet space
• Join us!
• 12-lesson online course offered
  • Debrief 1 – after session 5 – Oct 24, 3:00
  • Debrief 2 – at the end – Nov 28, 3:00
— Masks are no longer mandatory but highly recommended
— The office remains a scent-free environment
— Please refrain from bringing latex products, such as balloons, into the office due to a latex allergy
— Be considerate of others and clean up after yourself and do not leave office supplies in communal areas
• Housekeeping no longer picks up garbage from individual offices or cubicles
• Place your personal garbage in the larger waste bins around the floor.
• Garbage bags will also no longer be provided
  • Consider moving your garbage bin out of your office
The Friday Seminars are starting up again this fall and we hope to see you there!

September 9 – Meet and Greet our CHS and O’Brien Institute Leadership

September 23 – Indigenous Health Research (title TBA) with Dr. Richard Oster, Scientific Director, Indigenous Wellness Core
Teaching Days
Online | August 23 – 25
Part preparation, part inspiration! Start the upcoming academic year on the right foot with Teaching Days.
Topics include teaching in today's classrooms, blended and online course design, anti-racist pedagogy and more. This is a free event, but registration is required. Be sure to register by Aug. 22 at 12 p.m. MT.
To register visit: https://taylorinstitute.ucalgary.ca/
This summer, Libraries and Cultural Resources (LCR) has introduced a new course materials support service called Open Course Materials Matching Services (OCoMMS) which is supported by the Open Educational Resources (OER) Support Team. We are working to support faculty and instructors in finding relevant Open Educational Resource (OER) options for courses at UCalgary through this service.

LCR has also recently published an OER by Discipline Guide organized according to the faculties and departments at the University of Calgary. If you find that there are open educational resources you are using which are missing from this guide, we would be happy to incorporate those resources into this guide. You can self-report through the OER Adoption Form or email us at oer@ucalgary.ca to let us know.
Questions!